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Our first week has been a happy and busy one. At our first assembly, we welcomed our new students, issued the leadership
blazers to our portfolio Captains and listened to our new school captains, SRC Presidents, and Music Co-Captains give their
first speeches for the year. Our guest speaker, Ms Jess Ding, Palladian and School Captain 2014 inspired all with her wise
words on ‘knowing yourself’.
The week also included, school photos, our first whole school emergency evacuation drill and all Year 11 students being
tested by Edutest using the same (age appropriate) test that they undertook in Year 8. As an evidence based practice
school the analysis of the results and data will help inform the value-add that is what they have gained by attending Mac.
Rob that has been provided in addition to the performance and potential that have been achieved in the first two years at
the school. The transition to a new school is complex and I have been very impressed with how quickly our new students
have settled into a routine and how well they have been wearing their uniform. The Year 9 camp to Ovens over the next
fortnight will assist in this settling in process.
All families should have received a letter from me before school starting with important dates for the year and general
housekeeping information. If you did not receive this, please let us know. Additionally, all families will receive communication
via Compass concerning the election of parent members for our 2018 School Council. School councils play a key role in
Victorian government schools, and being a member of the school council is a rewarding and challenging experience.
Acting as a team, council supports the principal to provide the best possible educational outcomes for students. The
Mac.Robertson Girls’ High School council membership has three categories, Parent Membership, DET Membership and
Community Membership. In 2018 we will be requiring three new two year term parent member School Councillors. I
encourage you to consider nominating for one of these positions.
Year 11 2018 marks the third year of our 2016-2019 Strategic Plan for Mac.Rob. This plan provides a framework ratified by
our School Council, staff and students for the continued growth and success of the school. Our community holds a shared
vision in the provision of an intellectually stimulating environment for our students and it is the cornerstone of our culture.
Our school’s Mission Statement is ‘to excel in the provision of education for girls in an intellectually vibrant community’.
Our values underpin this Mission Statement and are revisited on a daily basis. The Mac.Rob values that we live by are:
• engendering a love of learning
• achieving exceptional academic success
• offering an education based on liberal, democratic values
• educating the whole person
• providing a challenging, accepting and supportive environment
• fostering confidence, responsibility and self-discipline
• cultivating integrity and mutual respect
• developing effective leadership skills
• meeting the challenges of the future while respecting the past
In addition, our 2018 Annual Implementation Plan continues to focus on the three key areas of:
1. Transnationalism – understanding different lenses of how we view the world.
2. Thinking –using critical, creative thinking skills to approach learning. We witnessed evidence of this in the 2017 VCE
exams more than ever before. Across many study designs, the students who were able to tackle the questions using a
critical approach gained the highest marks – not the rote learners!
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3. Empathy – we have made progress in this area, however we can do better. Our students are asking us to put ourselves
in their shoes and try to understand the pressures they face, self-imposed, family imposed and school imposed – our
professional reading this year is targeted at this. In 2018, we have two texts, first ‘Operosa Fructuosa’ written by our very
own Mac.Rob Student Action Team authors and second, ‘Being 14’ by ABC journalist, Madonna King. Both texts provide
insight into the lives of adolescents and honour the importance we hold of student voice. We are also pleased that
Madonna King has accepted our invitation to visit Mac.Rob later in the year.
The definition of global competence by the OECD for PISA combines all three, transnationalism, thinking and empathy. It
reads:
“Global competence is the capacity to analyse global and intercultural issues critically and form multiple perspectives to
understand how differences affect perceptions, judgements and ideas of self and others, and to engage in open, appropriate
and effective interactions with others from different backgrounds on the basis of a shared respect for human dignity”
Programme for International Student Assessment; (2016) Global competency for an inclusive world; Retrieved from https://
www.oecd.org/education/Global-competency-for-an-inclusive-world.pdf
Therefore, in 2018 we will continue our focus on empathy and nurturing global-ready young adults who have the knowledge,
skills and wellbeing attributes that will enable them to be confident, entrepreneurial and active participants in society when
they leave school.

Research at Mac.Rob
In Term 1 we commence some exciting research titled ‘First Day, First Class: Initiating highly effective teaching’ with lead
collaborators and critical friends of Mac.Rob Adjunct Professor Erica McWilliam (QUT) and Professor Peter G. Taylor (Griffith
University). This study aims to fill a gap in the empirical research literature by investigating how highly capable teachers
initiate effective classroom cultures with a new class of students. The current literature has little to say about this specific
issue, despite the widely acknowledged importance of the start of the school year in establishing classroom expectations
and focus. It is anticipated that some generic practices will be identified, alongside some practices specific to individuals,
Year levels and disciplines. There are implications not only for Mac.Rob specific professional learning but also more broadly
for the project of improving teaching practices across Australia.
The work is underpinned by the following assumptions:
• That highly effective teachers have practices that rely on well-established routines for student behaviour and engagement
in their classrooms.
• That such teachers establish their expectations for how they want students to engage routinely from lesson one, day one.
• That while these expectations are likely to reflect a range of factors (year level, discipline, classroom ecology), they are
crucial to building a classroom learning culture in a systematic, timely and sustainable way.
As an academic school we play an important role in knowledge creation and I am pleased that we hold the trust and faith of
many academics who walk beside us as colleagues and advisors.

The 3rd Annual Christina Montgomery Oration
The Mac.Rob Foundation is pleased to announce that Gillians Triggs will present the third Annual Christina Montgomery
Oration on 13th March at 6.30pm. Please save this date and support the Mac.Rob Foundation. All tickets are $15 and
go straight towards student scholarships. If students would like to attend and are not in a financial position to do so we
encourage them to see either Assistants Principals, Mr Francis or Ms Arnott. Gillian Triggs is an important voice for Australia
and I am looking forward to listening to this oration.
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Congratulations to …
Ms Elaine Cheung 11F who has made it through to the Brain Bee Challenge International Final. The International Brain Bee
takes place as an international neuroscience/psychology conference and is being held in July in Berlin, Germany. Bravo Elaine!
The partnership between home and school is important. I encourage you to be active in your child’s education. Ask questions
and discuss the daily events of school life. The support and trust we share will help enable our students to be happy and
successful. Please do not hesitate to contact our staff if you have any concerns or questions, as they are here to support your
Macrobbian. I hope Term 1 is a wonderful one for all!
Yours in learning
Dr Toni E. Meath
Principal
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Retirement Dinner to celebrate the career and achievements of Ms Margaret
Akins
Ms Akins has given exemplary service to the community of The Mac.Robertson
Girls’ High School as a classroom teacher and Assistant Principal for over 40
years. On Thursday 15th March we will honour this service formally at a
special Retirement Dinner. If you would like to contribute to our community’s
retirement gift for Ms Akins, please contact the Administration Office on
9864 7700 or events@macrob.vic.edu.au and if you would like to attend the
Retirement dinner please to the school website.

Christina Montgomery Oration 2018
6.00pm, 13 March 2018, The Mac.Robertson Girls’ High School
The Christina Montgomery Oration is named in honour of the first principal of The Mac.Robertson Girls’ High School and was
created to celebrate the successes and achievements of extraordinary women, while simultaneously supporting the current
cohort of students.
The intent of the Oration is to provide an opportunity for a woman of influence to address the
community on a topic of their choice. This year we are fortunate to announce our speaker:

Professor Gillian Triggs OAM
Former President of the Australian Human Rights Commission (2012-2017)
Emeritus Professor Gillian Triggs is a fiercely intelligent academic, lawyer and former President
of the Australian Human Rights Commission (2012-2017). As President of the Australian
Human Rights Commission (AHRC), Professor Triggs set out to advocate for Australia’s domestic
law to reflect its international human rights obligations. Professor Triggs was placed under
extraordinary pressure by the government when the AHRC release its report The Forgotten Children: National Enquiry into
Children in Immigration Detention in 2014. Professor Triggs quickly became a renowned figure, shaping Australia’s political
and human rights landscape.
Professor Triggs graduated in Law from the University of Melbourne in 1968 and gained a PhD in 1982. She has combined an
academic career with international commercial legal practice and worked with governments and international organisations
advising on human rights law.
Professor Triggs was the Dean of the Faculty of Law and Challis Professor of International Law at the University of Sydney
from 2007-2012, and Director of the British Institute of International and Comparative Law from 2005-2007. Professor Triggs
is a former Barrister and a Governor of the College of Law. She also served the AHRC as Acting Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Social Justice Commissioner from 2016-2017. Professor Triggs is the author of many books and papers. She is married
to Alan Brown AM, a former Australian diplomat, and has two children and two grandchildren.
Ticket prices are limited to $15 only, allowing young women and their families to attend and can be booked from the school
website or via this link. This year, we have also included a Sponsored Ticket option, giving the option to purchase a ticket for
a young woman who cannot afford the entry price.
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Our Attendance policy
 Absent 1 or 2 days your parent enters and approves absence on
Compass.
 Absent 3 days or more, bring in a medical certificate and your
Year level Coordinator enters and approves absence.
 Minimum attendance requirement is 90%.
Parents and Guardians have the responsibility to make approvals on
Compass. Please do not to delegate this responsibility to the student in
your care.

What if I am late to school?
Swipe
Stamp

• Student swipes Compass card at Kiosk to get late
pass
• Student goes to sub School office and late pass is
stamped.

• Student goes to class.
• Parent later enters approval with reason for
Approve lateness on Compass

What if I am absent from a school day?

Note
Office
4 or more

• Parent emails school or phones school before 8am

• Parent records and approves absence on Compass giving reasons
• If you are absent for 3 consecutive days or more you must bring a
signed medical certificate to your Level Co-Oridinator. Parents will not
be able to approve more than 3 consecutive days of absence on
Compass
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What if I need to leave school early for a medical appointment?
•BEFORE 8.20 am: Student brings note from
home and a doctor’s appointment card to sub
School office. (state the time of departure)

Note

•Parent records and approves absence on
Compass

Office

•On leaving, student swipes at Compass kiosk to
record time of departure

Swipe

Family Request for extended absence procedure?
•Parent wites a letter to the Principal, Dr Meath requesting
student leave, with dates and reasons

Letter
Decision
Work

•Dr Meath responds
•Level Co-Ordinator gives the student a Work to Complete
form and student completes with teachers and returns a copy
to the Level Co-Ordinator. LCO enters approved absence on
Compass

What if I am doing a VCE subject?

Note

Office

Swipe

•Parent emails school or phones school
before 8am

•Parent records and approves absence on
Compass giving reasons

•On return, student gives Doctor's note to
Level Co-Ordinator, who ticks compliance
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Last week Mac.Rob lost a treasured member of our community. Mary Crean died at 103.
During her lifetime Mrs Crean recognised the transformative power of education on the
lives and futures of girls and women, and worked passionately to support our students,
as well as innumerable people across the state of Victoria.
Mrs Crean was a female hero of philanthropy. She volunteered for numerous organisations,
serving as the Victorian commissioner of the Girl Guides; a founder of the NGV Women’s
Association, and as a patron of educational institutions. Her sons, including former Labor
leader Simon Crean, went to Melbourne High and both she and her husband Frank Crean,
a treasurer during the Whitlam government, supported both Melbourne High and Mac.
Rob over the years.
Mrs Crean organised a grant for Mac.Rob, the ‘Clara Lavinia Ivey scholarship’. This was
awarded to students with great potential who faced financial hardship. She regularly
attended school assemblies and presented awards, always encouraging our students to
strive for excellence.
Touchingly, Mrs Crean assiduously kept all the letters of gratitude she received from the
award winners over the many decades of her involvement with Mac.Rob. She was a fierce
advocate for equality and fairness and will be greatly missed by our community.

Yvette Arnott

CSEF Changes
The CSEF program opens for processing in Term one, 2018, and helps ensure all eligible students are able to participate in
school trips and sporting activities.
Families holding a valid means-tested concession card are eligible to apply. A special consideration category also exists.
A payment of $225 for eligible secondary school students will be paid directly to the school to be used towards camps, sports
and excursion costs for the benefit of the student.
From 2018, the requirement for parents to complete and submit a new application form each year has been removed. Parents
that received CSEF in 2017 do not need to complete an application form in 2018, providing there has been no change in
their family circumstances or change of school. If you moved to Mac.Rob this year, you must complete the paperwork and
submit to the Administration Office
Applications can be
csefapplicationform.pdf

downloaded

from

http://www.education.vic.gov.au/Documents/about/programs/health/
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On December the 3rd, I flew to Sydney to participate in the National
Finals of the Australian Brain Bee Challenge. This competition focuses
on neuroscience--the study of the brain and spine, their anatomy and
functions.
The night before the competition, the organisers arranged a pizza dinner
for all the Australian and New Zealand state champions. Chatting and
laughing with them in person was much more enjoyable than just seeing
their faces on the video calls.
The second day was the competition: a written exam, anatomy test, and
clinical diagnosis. The anatomy section involved us labelling structures on
brain slices, its functions and symptoms if damaged. In clinical diagnosis,
we answered questions about a patient’s neurological illness based on
videos or descriptions of their symptoms. The final round, a live Q&A,
was held the next day. We were on stage, in front of family and strangers,
with 10 seconds to write our answers to questions announced by the
presenter--it was nerve-racking, to say the least. One by one, the exam
scores from the day before were released, and added with the livequestion points. My total score was the highest, and so I became the
Australian Brain Bee Champion.
Since I came first, I will be representing Australia in the International
Brain Bee Finals, held in Berlin this July. This round will be challenging
and enriching, because the difficulty and complexity of neuroscience
required will be higher.
With the first round of Brain Bee approaching for 2018, here are some
tips for any current year 10’s interested in participating:
1. Study early. The length of the books can be daunting (For the
Nationals, I didn’t open the book for three weeks because it was so
weighty), but by studying in bits you can ease your workload.
2. Make connections between different topics. Though the book is
split into chapters, forge links, however small, from one to another,
and you will find your overall understanding becoming much stronger.
3. Have faith in yourself. I wasn’t confident in myself, and in turn, I was immensely stressed for the National Finals. But
despite not remembering all the structures controlled by the spinal and upper limb and lower limb nerves (the professor
said that was really important); and despite not knowing which nerves were ipsilateral or crossed (which was equally
important), I, well, survived.
That’s my experience of the Brain Bee Challenge, and I truly encourage all to participate. I am excited to represent Australia
(and Mac.Rob) in the International competition! And I will be sure to report back on the outcome of this later in the year.
Yu Ling (Elaine) Cheung – 11F
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I attended the Biology Olympiad Summer School in 2018. Overall, the Summer School was a challenging, but rewarding
experience. On most days, classes go from 9am to 9pm, with only breaks for lunch and dinner! Those days are very intense,
and they make school seem like a breeze! I learnt so much in those 2 weeks, everything from biochemistry and enzyme
kinetics, to embryology and hypothesis testing. We also did heaps of practicals, starting with some gram staining, and ending
with dunking our heads in ice water (to test heart rate changes, of course).
However it’s not all study all the time. There is a mini camp in the middle of the 2 weeks where we went to Kioloa, which is
right next to the beach. The camp was one of the best parts of Summer School, and our group really bonded over those few
days. We also had a free day where we explored Canberra, and went to Questacon, which was a little bit like Science Works.
The people I met were one of the best parts of the experience, and you get really close with them over the 2 weeks.
I strongly encourage anyone who really enjoys science, especially Biology, to try out for the Summer Schools!
Ramya Tata 12F

This January, I had the privilege of attending the Australian Physics Olympiad Summer School hosted at ANU in Canberra.
There were many interesting people who attend the camp from across the country and I reaped many lasting friendships. It
provided an enriching environment where I could discuss complex physics ideas. It gave me a chance to sharpen my skills in
both theory and the laboratory. It was a camp like no other.
At the camp, I attended lectures covering a variety of interesting new topics. There were also tutorials where I worked
alongside fellow students to attack challenging problems. Finally, there were laboratory sessions where we were able to
challenge ourselves with engaging practical tasks involving cutting-edge equipment such as spectrometers and oscilloscopes.
I was fortunate enough to make friends with like-minded people all over Australia. I even sharpened my skills in speedwalking through the daily walks around the university campus. I left with a renewed interest in science, particularly in
physics. For me, it has opened the door to the world of physics outside the VCE. It was certainly a major highlight of my high
school experience.
Yunyun (Angela) Ran – 12D
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In the January holidays this year, I and 5 other students from Mac.Rob were fortunate enough to attend the annual NYSF
(National Youth Science Forum) in Canberra. A twelve day science immersive camp, the trip aims to expose students who
are passionate about science into branches of it, and learn first-hand how science is changing the world and shaping lives
outside the classroom. Through a jam-packed series of lab visits, facility tours, opportunities to talk to industry professionals
and to perform university level experiments, NYSF greatly broadened my, and every other student on the session’s horizons.
It solidified our love for science, and clarified the pathways we wish to take at university.
Some of my highlights of the trip included an awe-inspiring talk by Nobel Prize laureate, Professor Brian Schmitt, on his
award winning work on the expanding universe; a visit to the Canberra Deep Space Communications Complex, where signals
from the first moon landing were recorded through 20m wide telescopes; getting a tour of ANU’s particle accelerator; and
experiments we conducted such as converting light to sound and vice-versa.
As important as the science, however, were the absolutely incredible people we met and formed tight connections with
on this trip. Every single person attending was so inspirational and passionate about something in the STEM field, whether
it be building rockets, marine biology, medical research, or quantum physics. The trip was made incredible by everyone’s
excitement to learn and the positive, lively, inspirational atmosphere that was created with a congregation of such amazing
minds.
This program is only open for students entering Year 12, so if you’re currently in Yearr 11 or below and even faintly considering
learning science, I encourage you to apply! I would not hesitate in a heartbeat to go back.
Lavanya Dhingra (12J)
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The inaugural Year 9 Mission to Mars Exhibition occurred on Wednesday December 13th, 2017 with each form displaying
their response to the overarching question: “what does a successful colony on Mars look like?” using an interdisciplinary
creative and critical thinking approach.
Across the day around 350 people visited the Hall where our Exhibition was held, including our 2018 Year 9 cohort (who
were at school for their orientation), teachers, support staff, and parents. Visitors were treated to robotics demonstrations,
information about sustainable habitats and ethical/ environmental considerations, constitutions and core values to guide the
formation of Martian society, edible treats containing sustainable protein sources (crickets, anyone?) and a myriad of other
products and interactive display elements that engaged an enthused and buzzing crowd.
Each form offered a unique take on the program and visitors thoroughly enjoyed the exhibition. We were impressed
particularly by:
- 9A’s use of VR technology and the way they designed their exhibit to engage audiences from multiple angles in the
centre of the Hall;
- Witnessing 9B come together as a form and elevate their products towards the end of the year, particularly their
research about bees on Earth (9 Bee!) and how this applied to their ideas for a Martian colony;
- 9C’s Martian fashion piece was quite spectacular, and the whole group showed enthusiasm when enticing visitors to
try their delicious Martian snacks;
- 9D’s performance team demonstrating exercises to retain muscle mass and their meaningful flag design, which was
the audience choice and drew together elements of harmony, peace, and strength;
-

9E’s ability to charm a crowd during the expo day and the humour and personality shown throughout their website;

- 9F’s articulate and detailed constitution and their incorporation of many elements from their classroom learning into
their displays;
- 9G’s consistently high engagement with the program and the sleek, well-researched, complexity of their final products.
We definitely recommend checking out their website!;
- 9H’s intention and thoughtfulness about how to truly engage a crowd and provide an interactive experience by
welcoming visitors to their Martian tent, alongside an outstanding website containing detailed information presented in a
concise manner alongside thoughtful and interesting design elements; and
- Our exhibition all-stars 9I, whose teamwork and engagement with the program throughout the whole year led to
an immersive experience for visitors to their colony, including an immigration point and experts at every station to take
visitors through each team’s contribution. We congratulate 9I on their ability to collaborate, create, and take their visitors
on a journey to Mars!
The staff and outside visitors to the expo were extremely impressed with the way the 2017 cohort approached our Mission
to Mars experience, and we would like to thank the students for their outstanding exhibition. The M2M team would also like
to thank our wonderful staff for their contributions, support, and feedback on the mission. We all learned many new ways of
thinking about the universe and our place in it throughout this process and are excited for seeing M2M mature and evolve
in 2018. Until then, your Mac.Rob Martians are over and out!
Tara Quenault
Mission to Mars Co-ordinator
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Building lego habitats with 9A

A crowded Hall as the visitors start to arrive

9I take over the stage for their walk-through display

9C enticing visitors to try their insect-containing food

9H illuminated tent including interactive elements

Each form showed visitors their websites

9H welcoming visitors to their display

Preparing for the onslaught of visitors
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Palladians Careers Symposiums
These take place on Wednesday afternoons in Term 1. They involve small group discussions with both professionals in the
given area, as well as current university students undertaking related courses. There will be an optional afternoon tea at the
conclusion so that students can chat with speakers one to one.
• Legal Careers				

28 February

• Business Careers				

7 March

• Biomedical Science Careers		

28 March

Students at all year levels are welcome to attend to network with our past students and to find out more about careers in
these areas.

EducationUSA Information Session
Would you like to study at a U.S. College? EducationUSA will present a free general advising and sports scholarship session
for students, parents and teachers and the session is divided into two parts. Part 1: general guidance on U.S. undergraduate
study, including university application procedures and standardized testing, followed by Part 2, for student athletes interested
in sports scholarships.
Session Timeline:
3:00pm - 4:00pm Part 1 - General Advising and Undergraduate Application Processes
4:00pm - 4:30pm Part 2 - Sports Scholarship
All attendees must attend session 1 and can leave at the conclusion of this session if not wanting to attend part 2 for aspiring
U.S college student-athletes.
Please register at: https://goo.gl/VZsxvM
This event has limited seating and you need to RSVP by the closing date of Tuesday February 13th at 1pm so that all logistics
can be organised appropriately. Thanks for registering and we look forward you joining us at the session.
If you do not receive a confirmation email you will not be admitted into the US Consulate. Only those whose names are
confirmed via email and who are cleared for security will be allowed to enter the event.
Please note:
1. you are not allowed to transfer your registration to others
2. you can not bring any electronic devices to the event or the building including computers, Ipads or kindles.
3. Remember to bring your photo government ID. e.g. Drivers licence or passport.

UMAT2018
Applications to sit the UMAT2018 are now open and registrations close on Friday 1 June 2018 at 5.00pm sharp. The UMAT2018
will be held on Wednesday 25 July 2018, and the results will be available mid-September 2018. For more information, and/
or to apply visit UMAT2018.
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Congratulations to the Class of 2017
100% (256) students from Year12 2017 who applied have received a VTAC offer for a tertiary course.
As well many students receiving more than one offer from states other than Victoria and from overseas universities.
Institution
Melbourne
Monash
RMIT
La Trobe
Deakin
Swinburne
TOTAL

Numbers
118
106
11
11
7
3
256

Course Type
Health
Biomedicine
Science
Commerce
Arts
Information Technology
Engineering
Law
Creative Arts
Architecture and Planning
Combined courses
TOTAL

Numbers
46
54
42
37
23
7
19
9
6
4
9
256

Health includes
Medicine
Dentistry
Optometry
Physiotherapy
Health Sciences
Pharmacy
Pharmaceutical Science
Medical Radiations/ Imaging
Paramedicine
Nutrition
Nursing
Sports/Exercise Science
Audiology

16
6
2
2
2
6
2
5
1
1
1
1
1
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Tuckwell Scholarship
AN Australian National University (ANU) Tuckwell Scholarship is valued at over $21,000 per year for the length of an
undergraduate degree .
Scholarships are awarded based on four criteria:
academic potential and achievements to date;
• other significant achievements to date, of any type;
• demonstration of the Attributes of a Tuckwell Scholar; and
• a desire to eventually give back to Australia.
Applications open on March 5

Contact Irene Serpless/Susy Puszka for more details
Emails: ser@macrob.vic.edu.au
psz@macrob.vic.edu.au
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School councils play a key role in Victorian government schools, and being a member of the school council is a rewarding and
challenging experience. Acting as a team, council supports the principal to provide the best possible educational outcomes
for students.
Although each councillor brings their own valuable life skills and knowledge to the role, councillors may need to develop skills
and acquire knowledge in areas that may be unfamiliar to them. These might include developing the broad direction and
vision for the school, interpreting data or financial statements, understanding legislative and policy requirements, working
effectively as a council.
The Mac.Robertson Girls’ High School Council membership has three categories:
•

Parent Membership – 6 positions

•

DET Membership – 5 positions, including the Principal (ex officio)

•
Community Membership – 4 positions, and includes President of Student Representative Council, representative of
Palladians, and representative of Parent Association and one other community representatives.
Parent members, including guardians, are those people who have children attending the school. They may be an employee
of DET.
DET Membership includes the Principal and teachers or non-teaching staff.
Community Membership includes two specific categories for Mac.Rob – the President of the SRC and a Palladian Committee
member, nominated by the Palladians. These members are co-opted (i.e. they are not elected) by the school council as it is
believed those people bring additional skills and perspectives to the school council. Parents are eligible to be co-opted but
DET members are not.
There is a Code of Conduct for school councillors. The code of conduct requires councillors to:
•
Act with honesty and integrity (be truthful, open and clear about their motives and declare any conflict of interest
should it arise)
•
Act in good faith in the best interests of the school (work co-operatively with other councillors and the school
community, be reasonable, and make all decisions with the best interests of the students foremost in their minds)
•
Act fairly and impartially (consider all sides of an issue before making a decision, seek to have a balanced view, never
give special treatment to a person or group and never act from self-interest)
•
Use information appropriately (respect confidentiality and use information for the purpose for which it was made
available)
•

Use their position appropriately (not use their position as a councillor to gain an advantage)

•

Act in a financially responsible manner (observe all the above principles when making financial decisions)

•

Exercise duty of care, diligence and skill (accept responsibility for decisions and do what is best for the school)

•

Comply with relevant legislation (know what legislation is relevant for their decisions and obey the law)

•
Demonstrate leadership and stewardship (set a good example, exercise care and responsibility to keep the school
strong and sustainable)
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It is important to understand that school councillors are not legally liable for any loss or damage suffered by council or others
as a result of reasonable actions taken in good faith.
School Council also has sub-committees and it is required that each member of Council is also a member of at least one of the
sub-committees. The four sub-committees are: Property and Buildings, Finance, Education and Promotions and Development.
School Council meetings are held on the third Tuesday of every month, commencing at 6.30 pm and usually finishing by
8.00 pm. The meetings of the sub-committees are also held on Tuesdays – Finance is held the second Tuesday of every
month while the Promotions & Development sub-committee, Education sub-committee and the Property and Buildings subcommittee usually meet at 5.30 pm prior to the start of the School Council meeting. Additionally we have one combined
meeting with Melbourne High School as our brother school.
The following vacancies exist in the Parent category: Three two-year terms of office for 2018 – 2020.
I would like to encourage any interested parent to nominate themselves, or have another parent of the school nominate
them, for membership of the school council. If we receive more nominations than vacancies a ballot will be held. I ask all
people nominated to provide a brief synopsis (no more than 200 words) of themselves along with a photo, which includes
information about their association with the school, as well as the skills and knowledge they have which would contribute
to the working of school council. This synopsis will be used to accompany Ballot papers should an election be necessary, or
for the information of other council members prior to the first meeting of school council if there is no election.
Timeline for the school Council Election Process
•
Wednesday February 14th – Call for Nominations via Compass newsfeed to parents. Statement from Nominee also
requested should an election be necessary
•

Monday February 26th – Close of Nominations

•

Friday March 2nd –List of candidates and nominators posted to Compass

•

Monday March 5th –ballet papers posted on Compass should election be required

•

Wednesday March 14th - Close of Ballot 4pm

•

Thursday March 15th - Votes counted and election outcome declared 4.30pm, successful nominees notified

•

Tuesday March 20th – Last meeting of old Council

•

Tuesday March 20th - First Meeting of new Council

Please find accompanying this letter on the newsletter:
•

Self-nomination Form for Parent Member Category school council

•
School Council Elections - Information for Parents – translated into Simplified Chinese, and Vietnamese for those
parents who may have difficulty understanding the communication in English
I encourage you to consider assisting the school by nominating for School Council. Should you have any further queries
please email me at: meath.toni.e@edumail.vic.gov.au
Yours sincerely,
Dr Toni E. Meath
Principal
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School Council Elections - Information for Parents From DET
WHAT IS A SCHOOL COUNCIL AND WHAT DOES IT DO?
All government schools in Victoria have a school council. They are legally constituted bodies that are given powers to set the
key directions of a school within statewide guidelines. In doing this, a school council is able to directly influence the quality
of education that the school provides for its students.

WHO IS ON THE SCHOOL COUNCIL?
For most school councils, there are three possible categories of membership:
•
A mandated elected Parent category – more than one-third of the total members must be from this category. Department
of Education and Training (DET) employees can be Parent members at their child’s school as long as they are not engaged in
work at the school.
•
A mandated elected DET employee category – members of this category may make up no more than one-third of the
total membership of school council. The principal of the school is automatically one of these members.
•
An optional Community member category – members are coopted by a decision of the council because of their special
skills, interests or experiences. Department employees are not eligible to be Community members.
Generally, the term of office for all members is two years. The term of office of half the members expires each year, creating
vacancies for the annual school council elections.

WHY IS PARENT MEMBERSHIP SO IMPORTANT?
Parents on school councils provide important viewpoints and have valuable skills that can help shape the direction of the
school.
Those parents who become active on a school council find their involvement satisfying and may also find that their children
feel a greater sense of belonging.

DO I NEED SPECIAL EXPERIENCE TO BE ON SCHOOL COUNCIL?
Each member brings their own valuable life skills and knowledge to the role. Councilors may need to develop skills and
acquire knowledge in areas that are unfamiliar to them. What you do need is an interest in your child’s school and the desire
to work in partnership with others to help shape the school’s future.

HOW CAN YOU BECOME INVOLVED?
The most obvious way is to vote in the elections, which are held in Term one each year. However, ballots are only held if more
people nominate as candidates than there are positions vacant.
In view of this, you might consider
•

standing for election as a member of the school council

•

encouraging another person to stand for election.
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WHAT DO YOU NEED TO DO TO STAND FOR ELECTION?
The principal will issue a Notice of Election and Call for Nominations following the commencement of Term one each year. All
school council elections must be completed by the end of March unless the usual time line has been varied by the Minister.
If you decide to stand for election, you can arrange for someone to nominate you as a candidate or you can nominate
yourself in the Parent category.
Department employees whose child is enrolled in a school in which they are not engaged in work are eligible to nominate
for parent membership of the school council at that school.
Once the nomination form is completed, return it to the principal within the time stated on the Notice of Election. You will
receive a Nomination Form Receipt following the receipt of your completed nomination.
Generally, if there are more nominations received than there are vacancies on council, a ballot will be conducted during the
two weeks after the call for nominations has closed.
REMEMBER
•

Ask at the school for help if you would like to stand for election and are not sure what to do

•

Consider standing for election to council this year

•

Be sure to vote in the elections.

Contact the principal for further information.
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Bầu Cử Hội Đồng
Trường - Thông Tin
dành cho Phụ Huynh
HỘI ĐỒNG TRƯỜNG HỌC LÀ GÌ VÀ
CHỨC NĂNG GÌ?
Tất cả các trường công lập ở Victoria đều có một hội đồng
trường học. Đây là các cơ quan được thành lập hợp pháp,
có quyền thiết lập các hướng chính của một trường học
theo sự hướng dẫn của tiểu bang. Làm thế để hội đồng
của trường có thể trực tiếp ảnh hưởng đến chất lượng
giáo dục mà nhà trường áp dụng vào việc dạy cho học
sinh của trường.
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TÔI CÓ CẦN CÓ KINH NGHIỆM ĐẶC BIỆT ĐỂ VÀO
HỘI ĐỒNG TRƯỜNG KHÔNG?
Mỗi thành viên đóng góp những kỹ năng và kiến thức
sống có giá trị trong vai trò của mình. Các hội viên có thể
cần phải phát triển các kỹ năng và tiếp thu kiến thức trong
những lĩnh vực không quen thuộc với họ. Điều cần phải có
là sự quan tâm đối với trường học của con mình và mong
muốn hợp tác với những người khác để giúp phát triển
tương lai của trường.

LÀM THẾ NÀO ĐỂ THAM GIA VÀO?
Cách rõ ràng nhất là bỏ phiếu trong các cuộc bầu cử, được
tổ chức trong học kỳ hằng năm. Tuy nhiên, buổi đầu phiếu
chỉ được tổ chức nếu có nhiều người đề cử ứng viên hơn
là các chức vụ trống.
Theo quan điểm này, quí vị có thể suy xét
• Ứng cử vào vai trò thành viên của hội đồng trường

AI NẰM TRONG HỘI ĐỒNG TRƯỜNG?

• Khuyến khích một người khác tham gia ứng cử.

Đối với hầu hết các hội đồng trường, có thể có ba loại
thành viên:

QUÝ VỊ PHẢI CẦN LÀM GÌ ĐỂ ỨNG CỬ?

• Một nhóm phụ huynh được bầu chọn theo ủy quyền hơn một phần ba tổng số thành viên phải thuộc loại này.
Nhân viên của Bộ Giáo dục và Đào tạo (DET) có thể là
các thành viên phụ huynh tại trường học của con mình
nếu như họ không làm việc tại trường.
• Một nhóm nhân viên của DET được bầu chọn theo ủy
quyền - các thành viên của thể loại này có thể chiếm
không quá một phần ba tổng số thành viên của hội đồng
trường. Hiệu trưởng của trường tự động là một trong
những thành viên này.
• Một nhóm thành viên Cộng đồng tùy chọn - các thành
viên được ủy quyền bởi quyết định của hội đồng vì
những kỹ năng đặc biệt, sở thích hoặc kinh nghiệm của
họ. Nhân viên của Bộ không đủ điều kiện để trở thành
thành viên của Cộng đồng.

Kêu Gọi đề cử vào đầu Học kỳ Một hằng năm. Tất cả các
cuộc bầu cử hội đồng trường phải được hoàn thành vào
cuối tháng 3, trừ khi thời gian ấn định thông lệ đã được Bộ
trưởng thay đổi.
Nếu quí vị quyết định tham gia ứng cử, quí vị có thể sắp
xếp để ai đó đề cử quí vị làm ứng cử viên hoặc chính quí vị
có thể tự đề cử vào loại Thành viên Phụ huynh.
Những nhân viên của Bộ có con em ghi danh học tại một
trường mà họ không đang làm việc, họ hội đủ điều kiện
để ứng cử vào nhóm Thành viên Phụ huynh của hội đồng
trường của trường đó.
Một khi mẫu đơn ứng và đề cử hoàn tất, xin gửi trả lại cho
hiệu trưởng trong thời hạn ghi danh theo Thông Báo Bầu
Cử. Quí vị sẽ được gửi Biên nhận của Phiếu ứng và đề cử
sau khi đơn đề cử được tiếp nhận.

Nói chung, nhiệm kỳ của tất cả các thành viên là hai năm.
Nhiệm kỳ của một nửa số thành viên sẽ hết hạn mỗi năm,
tạo ra chỗ trống cho cuộc bầu cử hội đồng trường hàng
năm.

Nói chung, nếu nhận được nhiều đề cử hơn là có chỗ trống
trong hội đồng, buổi đầu phiếu sẽ được tiến hành trong
vòng hai tuần sau khi tuyên bố hết hạn đề cử.

TẠI SAO THÀNH VIÊN PHỤ HUYNH QUÁ QUAN
TRỌNG?

XIN NHỚ

Cha mẹ trong các hội đồng trường học cung cấp các quan
điểm quan trọng và có những kỹ năng có giá trị giúp định
hướng cho nhà trường.
Những phụ huynh nào hoạt động tích cực trong hội đồng
trường học cảm thấy thỏa mãn với sự tham gia của họ và
cũng có thể thấy rằng con cái của họ cảm thấy hòa nhập
hơn.

• Yêu cầu trường giúp đỡ nếu quí vị muốn ứng cử và
không biết chắc phải làm điều gì
• Suy nghỉ về việc ứng cử vào hội đồng trong năm nay
• Phải nhớ đi bầu cử.

Liên lạc với hiệu trưởng để biết thêm thông tin.

AppendixA - Vietnamese
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学校理事会选举——
家长须知
什么是学校理事会?它有什么职能?

您可以如何参与？

维多利亚州所有公立中小学都有一个学校理事会。这是
依法成立的机构，有权在州指导方针范围内确定学校的
关键发展方向。通过这项活动，学校理事会能直接影响
学校为学生提供的教育质量。

最明显的方式是在每年第一学段举行的选举中投票。但
是，投票选举只有在提名候选人数超过空缺职位数量时
才会举行。
因此，您可以考虑 ：

学校理事会有哪些委员？

• 参加学校理事会委员竞选

大多数学校理事会可能有三类委员：

• 鼓励他人参加竞选。

• 强制性家长竞选类别——委员总数中三分之一以上
必须属于这个类别。教育和培训部（DET）员工只

参加竞选需要做什么？

要不参与自己子女学校的工作，就可以成为该校理

校长在每年第一学段开始之后会发出《选举通知和提名

事会的家长委员。

征集表》。除非部长变更通常的时间限制，否则所有学

• 强制性DET员工竞选类别——学校理事会委员总数

校理事会选举都必须在三月底之前完成。

中，该类别可以占不超过三分之一的比例。学校校

如果您决定参加竞选，您可以安排他人提名您作为候选

长自动成为这类委员之一。

人，您也可以自我提名参加家长类别的竞选。

• 非强制性社区委员类别——此类委员由理事会根据
其特殊技能、兴趣或经验而邀请加入。DET员工没
有资格成为社区委员。

DET员工如果不参与其子女就读学校的工作，就有资格
获提名竞选该校理事会的家长委员。
提名表填妥之后，应在《选举通知》上规定的时间内交

理事会所有委员的任期一般都是两年。每年，半数委员

还给校长。您将在学校收到您填妥的提名表后通过邮件

的任期会到期，为年度学校理事会选举产生空缺职位。

收到一份《提名表收据》。

家长委员为何如此重要？

一般来说，如果收到的提名人数超过理事会空缺职位数

学校理事会的家长委员能提供有助于确定学校发展方向

量，提名征集结束之后两周内将举行投票。

的重要视角和宝贵技能。

请记住

积极参与学校理事会的家长会发现自己的参与令人满

• 如果您希望参加竞选，但是不清楚该怎么做，请向

足，而且他们的子女可能具有更强的归属感。

学校求助。

加入学校理事会是否需要特别的经验？

• 考虑参加今年的学校理事会竞选。

每个委员都为各自的职位带来独特而宝贵的人生技能和

• 请务必在选举中投票。

知识。理事会委员可能需要培养和获取陌生领域的技能

如需更多信息，请联系校长。

和知识。您需要的是对自己子女学校的兴趣和与他人合
作帮助规划学校未来的渴望。
!
!
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SCHEDULE 4: NOTICE OF ELECTION AND
CALL FOR NOMINATIONS
An election is to be conducted for members of the school council of

The MacRobertson Girls’ High School
Nomination forms may be obtained from the school and must be lodged by 4.00pm on

26

/

02

/

2018 (insert day, month and year).

The ballot will close at 4.00pm on

14

/

03

/

2018 (insert day, month and year)

Following the closing of nominations a list of the nominations received will be posted at the school. The terms of office,
membership categories and number of positions in each membership category open for election are as follows:
MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY

TERM OF OFFICE

Parent member

From the day after the date of the
declaration of the poll in 20 18
to and inclusive of the date of the
declaration of the poll in 20 20

DET employee member

From the day after the date of the
declaration of the poll in 20 18
to and inclusive of the date of the
declaration of the poll in 20 20

NUMBER OF POSITIONS

3

2 two year terms
1 one year term

If the number of nominations is less than the number of vacancies, a notice to that effect and calling for further
nominations will be posted in a prominent position at the school.

Dr Toni E. Meath
Principal
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PHỤ LỤC 4: THÔNG BÁO VỀ BẦU CỬ VÀ KÊU GỌI
ỨNG CỬ VÀ ĐỀ CỬ
Một cuộc bầu cử sẽ được tổ chức cho các thành viên của hội đồng trường

The MacRobertson Girls’ High School

Quí vị có thể lấy mẫu đơn đề cử tại trường và phải nộp trước 4 giờ chiều ngày
26/02/2018
/ /
(điền ngày và năm).

Buổi bầu cử sẽ kết thúc vào lúc 4 giờ chiều ngày
14/03/2018
/ /
(điền ngày và năm).

Sau khi hết hạn ứng và đề cử, danh sách những người ứng và đề cử đã nhận được sẽ được niêm gián tại trường.
Các thời hạn nhiệm kỳ, các loại thành viên và số chỗ trong mỗi loại thành viên cho cuộc bầu cử như sau:
LOẠI THÀNH VIÊN

THỜI HẠN NHIỆM KỲ

Nhóm Thành viên Phụ huynh

Từ ngày bất đầu tuyên bố bầu cử
trong năm 20 2018
cho đến và bao gồm cả ngày tuyên
bố bầu cử trong 20 2020

Nhóm Thành viên của Nhân
viên DET

Từ ngày bất đầu tuyên bố bầu cử
trong năm 20 2018
cho đến và bao gồm cả ngày tuyên
bố bầu cử trong 20 2020

SỐ CHỖ THÀNH VIÊN
3

2 two year terms
1 one year term

Nếu số lượng ứng cử và đề cử ít hơn số chỗ tuyển dụng, thông báo về việc này và sự kêu gọi ứng cử và đề cử bổ
sung sẽ được đăng tải ở một vị trí dễ thấy tại trường.

Dr Toni E. Meath
Hiệu trưởng
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细则3：选举通知和提名征集
学校理事会第一次选举
学校理事会委员选举即将举行：

The MacRobertson Girls’ High School
提名表可从学校领取，必须于

26/02/2018
/
/

（填写日期和年份）下午4.00之前提交。

投票截止日期为

14/03/2018
/
/

（填写日期和年份）下午4.00。

提名截止后，收到的提名名单将在学校公布。职位任期、委员类别以及每个委员类别可以竞选的职位数量分
别如下：
委员类别

任期

家长委员

自2018

年选举结果宣布之日起

至2020

年选举结果宣布之日 (含)

自20

年选举结果宣布之日起

至20

年选举结果宣布之日 (含)

自2018

年选举结果宣布之日起

至2020

年选举结果宣布之日 (含)

自20

年选举结果宣布之日起

至20

年选举结果宣布之日 (含)

家长委员

DET员工委员

DET员工委员

职位数量
3

2 two year terms
1 one year term

如果提名人数少于空缺职位数量，学校显著位置将公布关于此事的通知并进一步征集提名。

Dr Toni E. Meath
校长
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SCHOOL COUNCIL ELECTIONS
SCHEDULE 5A: SELF-NOMINATION FORM FOR PARENT
MEMBER CATEGORY
I wish to declare my candidacy for an elected position as a parent member on the
The MacRobertson Girls’ High School school council.
Name : …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Residential address: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….............
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Contact phone (mobile or landline): …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Email: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
I am the parent/guardian of ………………………………………………………………….., who is/are currently enrolled at this school.
I am an employee of the Department of Education and Training but not engaged in work at and for the school
Yes / No (please circle)
I am prepared to serve as a Parent member of the above-named school council. I hereby declare that I am not:
• an undischarged bankrupt
• of unsound mind
• currently serving a sentence for an indictable offence; or
• a registrable offender within the meaning of the Sex Offenders Registration Act 2004.
Signature of Candidate: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… Date……./……. /…….
You will be notified when your nomination has been received.
Personal information provided in this form is collected as part of the school council election nomination process. The
information may be used to determine your eligibility as a candidate. Your personal information may be disclosed as
a result of inspection prior to the commencement of voting or at any time up to one year from the declaration of the
poll.
Your name will be included in a list of school council candidates and nominators (where applicable) posted in a
prominent position at the school and for candidates, on a ballot paper (where applicable).
Further, the name, membership category, gender, term of office, office held (if any) of school council members and
notification whether the member is an employee of the Department will be forwarded to the Department of
Education and Training by the principal by 30 April each year as a record of council membership and may be used for
statistical purposes.
You can access your personal information by contacting the principal on 9864 7700
If you choose not to give some or all of the information requested your nomination may not be accepted. If you have
any queries about the school council nomination process, please contact the principal.
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BẦU CỬ HỘI ĐỒNG TRƯỜNG HỌC PHỤ BẢN 5A:
ĐƠN ỨNG CỬ VÀO NHÓM
THÀNH VIÊN PHỤ HUYNH
Tôi xin tuyên bố ứng cử vào nhóm thành viên phụ huynh của hội đồng trường:

Tên:

Địa chỉ cư trú:

Điện thoại liên lạc (điện thoại di động hoặc điện thoại cố định):
Email:

Tôi là phụ huynh / người giám hộ của học sinh
trường này.

, đang theo học tại

Tôi là nhân viên của Bộ Giáo dục và Đào tạo nhưng không làm việc tại trường và cho trường
Có / Không

(vui lòng khoanh tròn)

Tôi sẵn sàng phục vụ trong vai trò Thành viên Phụ huynh của Hội đồng Trường có tên ở trên. Tôi xin tuyên bố rằng tôi
không phải:
•

trong tình trạng đang phá sản

•

trong tình trạng tâm trí không ổn định

•

hiện đang bị mang án vì đã vi phạm tội có thể bị cáo buộc

•

là người phạm tội có tên bị đăng bộ chiếu theo Đạo luật Đăng ký Người phạm tội Tình dục năm 2004.

Chữ ký của thí sinh

Ngày:

/

/

Quí vị sẽ được thông báo khi chúng tôi đã nhận được sự đề cử.
Thông tin cá nhân được cung cấp trong mẫu đơn này được thu thập theo thể lệ đề cử bầu cử của hội đồng trường học.
Thông tin này có thể được sử dụng để xác định sự hội đủ điều kiện của quí vị là ứng cử viên và đề cử.
Thông tin cá nhân của quí vị có thể được tiết lộ sau kết quả kiểm tra trước khi bắt đầu biểu quyết hoặc bất cứ lúc nào lên
đến trong vòng một năm kể từ ngày tuyên bố bầu cử.
Tên của quí vị sẽ được in trong danh sách ứng cử hoặc đề cử viên hội đồng trường (nếu thích hợp) đăng tải ở nơi dễ nhìn
thấy tại trường và nơi liệt kê danh sach các ứng cử viên, trên lá phiếu (nếu thích hợp).
Hơn nữa, tên, thành phần hội viên, giới tính, nhiệm kỳ, chức vụ (nếu có) trong hội đồng trường học và hiệu trưởng sẽ
thông báo cho Bộ Giáo dục và Đào tạo về việc liệu thành viên này có đang là nhân viên của Bộ, trước ngày 30 Tháng 4
hàng năm trong danh sách các thành viên hội đồng và có thể được sử dụng cho các mục đích thống kê.

Quí vị nếu muốn truy cập thông tin cá nhân của mình xin liên lạc hiệu trưởng số
Nếu quí vị không chịu cung cấp một số hoặc tất cả thông tin yêu cầu, sự đề cử của quí vị có thể không được chấp nhận.
Nếu quí vị có thắc mắc về quá trình đề cử của hội đồng trường, xin vui lòng liên lạc hiệu trưởng.
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学校理事会选举细则5A：
家长委员类别自我提名表
我特此宣布参加
学校理事会家

长委员竞选。
姓名：

住址：

联系电话（手机或座机)：

电子邮件：

我是该校目前注册学生

的家长/监护人。

我是教育和培训部的员工，但是不参与学校的工作以及为学校开展的工作。
是 / 否 （请圈选）
我乐意担任上述学校理事会的家长委员。我在此宣布，我：
•
•
•
•

没有未清偿的破产债务
思维健全
目前没有为可公诉罪行服刑，而且
不是《2004年性犯罪者登记法》规定的应登记犯罪者。

候选人签名

日期

/

/

您的提名被收到后，您将得到通知。
学校理事会选举提名程序中将收集本表中提供的个人信息。该信息会用于确定您的候选人资格。您的个人信息可能
会因投票开始之前或选举结果宣布之日起一年内任何时间开展的检查而被披露。
您的姓名将被列入学校理事会候选人和提名者（如适用）的名单，公布在学校显著位置，候选人还将列在选票上。
此外，学校理事会委员的姓名、委员类别、性别、任期和所担任职务（若有）以及关于委员是否为DET员工的通知
将由校长在每年4月30日之前转给教育和培训部作为理事会委员记录，并可能用于统计目的。
您可以拨打

联系校长查阅您的个人信息。

如果您决定不提供部分或所有要求的信息，您的提名可能会被拒绝。如对学校理事会提名程序有任何疑问，请联系
校长。
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